True Tender Love Jill Gregory Jove
love me tender - turlockukejamz - love me tender, love me sweet, never let me go. g a7 d7 g you have
made my life complete and i love you so. g b7 em g7 c cm g love me tender, love me true, all my dreams fulfill, g e7 a7 d7 g g for my darlin', i love you, and i always will. g a7 d7 g love me tender - bruce watson love me tender, love me true; all my dreams fulfill c a7 d7 g7 c for, my darling, i love you, and i always will c
d7 g7 c love me tender love me long take me to your heart c d7 g7 c for it’s there that i belong, and we’ll
never part ... love me tender - ukulele - love me tender love me true f fm c all my dreams fulfilled a7 d7 for
my darling i love you g7 c and i always will d7 love me tender love me long g7 c take me to your heart d7 for
it's there that i belong g7 c and we’ll never part repeat #2 . d7 love me tender love me dear g7 c ... love me
tender - hudebna - love me tender, love me long, take me to your heart. for it's there that i belong, and we'll
never part. chorus: love me tender, love me true... love me tender, love me dear, tell me you are mine. i'll be
yours through all the years, till the end of time. chorus: love me tender, love me true... when at last my
dreams comes true, darling, this i ... love me tender - doctoruke - you have made my life complete, and i
love you so. love me tender, love me true; all my dreams fulfill. for, my darling, i love you, and i always will.
love me tender, love me long, take me to your heart. for it’s there that i belong, and we’ll never part. love me
tender, love me true, all my dreams fulfill. elvis presley - love me tender - easypiano - love me tender
love me long take me to your heart for it's there that i belong and we'll never part love me tender love me true
all my dreams fulfilled for my darlin' i love you and i always will love me tender love me dear tell me you are
mine i'll be yours through all the years till the end of time love me tender love me true all my dreams ... love
me tender - scukes - you have made my life complete, and i love you so. love me tender, love me true; all
my dreams fulfill. for, my darling, i love you, and i always will. love me tender, love me long, take me to your
heart. for it’s there that i belong, and we’ll never part. love me tender, love me true, all my dreams fulfill. love
me tender - lpo-images.s3azonaws - love me tender- page 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 love me ten - der love me true 3
2 1 2 3 all my dreams ful - filled. 5 2 5 4 3 2 3 4 i love you, and i al - ways will. f position with 3+: (thumb
placed on f) middle c 1 + 3 4 5 f 2 3 3 3+ 3 love me tender elvis presley - sea of ukes - love me tender
elvis presley intro: [g]love me tender, [a7]love me sweet, [d7]never let me [g]go. [g]love me tender, [a7]love
me sweet, [d7]never let me [g]go. [g]you have made my [a7]life complete, [d7]and i love you [g]so. [g]love
me [b7]tender, [em]love me [g7]true, [c]all my [cm]dreams ful-[g]fill for my [e7]darlin' [a7]i love you, [d7]and i
always [g]will.
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